
Meet our culinary team over drinks to discuss every exquisite detail. Indulge in a 
choice of magical settings, the perfect menu and beverages, decorations, special 
touches and music to suit your mood.

a keepsake. 

For reservations or more information, please dial “0”or email: fb_ha@anantara.com 
for Guest Services.

Reservations must be made at least 24-hours in advance.
Each Dining by Design location is reserved exclusively for one table of 2 – 6 guests.

The ultimate private dining experience is tailored to your tastes and desires.

DINING BY DESIGN
             THE INDULGENCE EXPERIENCE.



“THE INDULGENCE EXPERIENCE”

The ultimate private dining experience is tailored to your personal
tastes and desires.

Meet with Chef Hong Tran over refreshments to discuss every exquisite 
detail. Select your ideal cuisine, the number of courses, special dishes 

and dietary requirements,
and chef will surprise you with a bespoke gourmet menu. Choose your 

intimate setting - from a poolside table or an elegant cabana, to a scenic 
boat cruise setting or the privacy of your room. 

Allow our Food & Beverage Manager to recommend decorations and 
-

vice. If you are celebrating a special occasion, add extra touches to en-
hance your magical evening.

Leave with precious memories and your chef signed menu as
a keepsake. 

With your permission, let us share your unique menu and a photo of you 
with chef on Instagram with the hash tag #diningbydesignhoian.

Guest name:..............................................................................

Room number:..........................................................................

MENU



4-courses - VND 3,700,000 per couple
5-courses - VND 4,000,000 per couple
6-courses - VND 4,200,000 per couple
Other:.......................

Courses with price:

Caviar 30 g  (extra VND 1,000,000)
Foie gras  (extra VND 400,000)
Wagyu  (extra VND 1,000,000)
Lobster  (extra VND 700,000)
Other:.......................

Specials:

Total price per couple:

Classic
Love
Jazz
Western
Other:.......................

Music: 

Vietnamese
Western
BBQ
Italian
Other:.......................

Food:

Decorated table
Other:.......................

Table setting:

Amuse bouche 
Spoom 
Cheeses
Other:.......................

Special courses:

No meat

No seafood
Vegetarian 
Vegan 
Other:.......................

Dietary: Special dietary requirements:
No nuts
No dairy products
No gluten
Other:......................

Pool
Cabana
Room
Boat
Other:.......................

Where:
Honeymoon
Birthday
Engaged 
Other:.......................

Celebrations:

 Checklist:


